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ANNUAL STATEMENTINDUSTRIES ARE BUSY. BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a perfect 

i i likeness, such as a visit to
THROUGHOUT DELAWARE CLAYTON HOUSE 

Cafe :~Of the Board of Directors of the Street 

and Sewer Department—Improve

ments and Expenses

€ Big Plant* Like Harlan * Holllngf-

Jolrn Williainscn, a' 10-year-old son worth Are Scenes ol Great Ac-

drowned at Black’s*wharf white into tivItj-Many Ships Near- The eleventh annual statement of the
with seteml bTs on Monday. ,„g Completion. Board of Directors of the Street and

He*mit, ont iniu> the swift current, and mg completion. Sewer Department of Wilmington, for
wL^ivercome and 8|*fore relief could The Niagara which is about completed tlie fiscal year ending January 31, 18H8, 

him he sank at tlle Hurla" * Hollingsworth Co s [iag bee,, issued in book form by tl.e de-
reach mm nc sana. ....... vards was given her second dock trial uartmcnt.

William Graden, who went away with vestertiay The general trial trip will The report of the Secretary, Harvey ,7.
Company B, and since peing in ca p prohftblv be next week. Wilev, shows that during the year 7.88
has spent the entire time in the ho pita The two trips which she lias made mj]es’ 0f sewers hail been constructed at 
tent, has returned home. have been very successful and much a cost 0f £97,1(13.08. The city now owns

While dressing some roes shad Edward better than the company expected. 49.24 miles of sewers.
Goff found one containing three roes. The Drexel yacht Alcedo is lying at During the same time 2.4(18 miles of 
The usual pair was there, but in addition tbe east side of the yards and is under- streets have been improved at a cost of 
there was the third, which was entirely going repairs. Several poles and other £47,473.19. This makes 48.892 miles of 
separate and had no connection what- heavy material will be plated on her to- streets improved, leaving about 44.(108 
ever with the main roe. day. The large smokestacks have been miies yet remaining unimproved. The

Colonel John Wainwright lias moved placed and made stronger. COst of cleaning the streets during the
bis family from Wilmington, to Kidlev The Alcedo is a fine yacht and will year wag £9,335.4(1.
Park. He has two offices, one in Ches- probably be sold to the Government if your grade crossings have been elira- 
ter the other in the above city. indeed it has not already been. It will biated the past fiscal year, and overhead

Jnhn Weaver of Camden N. J., a take about two weeks to finish her up. bridges have been erected at Pennsyl-
lormer resident oi Chester, is expecting Several of the officials of the Govern- vania avenue and Main street, and hmr- 
trfmfto^ Uufinrton to work. ment were looking over her yesterday teentli and Scott streets,
togito ? , !.afternoon and the Government will pro- the present time the city is using

Mr. and Mrs. r. G. LreauiCK, is ^pe iu- bably secure lier as a despatch boat. 990 aag lamps, sixteen candle power, at a 
iug a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 1. c. Tlie United States, torpedo boat String- COsf nf £l(i.i>2 per lamp per year, or a 
Curlett ot W llmington. ham is rapidly nearing completion. The total oi $11,(102.09.

Mrs. Charity Osborne, of Carpenter, large and heavy joint work is completed \t the begimiiug of the fiscal year
went to Ml. Gretna, Monday, to see her and nearly all of the heavy half inch February 1, 1897 there were 553 incadc-
aon James,who is one of the soldier boys plates are on her. scent lambs in use and these have been
there. ft is not known when the launch will increased to 5(18 at a yearly cost of $10,-

Daniel Keegan, of Kellyville, was as- j take place. It. will be strictly private 454,02.
vaulted bv some companions, on Satur- witnessed only by tlie Government The arc lights in use, 153, cost the city
dav night last, at Hinkson’s Corner, and officials. , $10,135,78 and the amount paid out for
beaten by them into insensibility. He | The Old Bay Line steamer Tennessee, lighting thexitv is $38,192,49.

found by Motorman Northani, lying | which was started at t he same day as t he j Tlie stone used for macadamizing the

alonw side of the trolley track, lie 'was 1 Stringham, will be the first boat to cut streets (luring the year ending January
lifted 011 the trollev car and taken to 1 the waves as the Bay Line Company is j 94, COst $3,155,73.
Chester, and from there to the hospital in much need of the new steamboat,. 1 The expenses incurred by the depart- 
in the patrol wagon. i The ferryboat Peerless which belongs i nle„t during the year were as follows:

Alfred Green, superintendent of thePhiladelphia left the wharves yoster-1 Removing ashes..........................$ 7,115-1.40
Vulcan Iron Works, white attending to | day morn nig where it lias been undet-Markets.................................

« ' TO *1«-P has finished three of EK'=Tof

“ " He fe f “ato, and came I the small boats which go on the Niagara, 1 sewer liens.....................
near losing Ids life. A boat book was , two being launches and the other a hie , Street lighting..........

t “1.;.., an(4 i1P ,.au*dit hold of! Bust- fhere will to be two more. Sewer liens returned...
ii and was nulled on deck ° i Tlie Diamond Slate Iron Company, are : Engineering and Surveying
it and was p ill led on aicK. ! working day and night at the Old Ferry I Department............. ...............

Y\ illiatn Mills, of n llniington, paid a j|;j] niaking spikes for the Pennsylvania inspection fire brick and block
visit to iriends on Sunday near by. | standard Spike Company. | pavement................................

diaries Walker, of Wilmington, s))ent; Within the past month many men , Inspection telephone company
the Sabbath with hisauut, Mrs. Mitchell, have been employed at the company's ] Curbing and sidewalks............

F. Thomas, of Swartlimore College, works. ... . j Blacksmith account...................
broke the Slate record for the running! The Atlantic Refining Company raised ! Impairs to sewers........................
broad jump, on Saturday afternoon. His ' a large flag Monday afternoon on their i p,umbers' and drainlayers’
lump was 21 feet 7 j inches. He also won j main building over Third street bridge, j deposits returned..........
the high jump. As the flag was hoisted up all the factory 1 incidentals ............................

Misses Fannie and Lizzie Jones, of whistles in the neighborhood gave a; Grading aml opening streets

Smyrna, Del,, are the guests of relatives, , .. ,, , n , 1 Cleaning sewers......................
8 Tlie Pnsey & Jones Company are work- • cleaning streets.....................

,, „ . , , M. T mg steady and a great ninny days they Repuits to beds of streets.
Samuel Gutherie and Miss Lizzie | work overtime. Tlie mam boats wlueli Storekeeper.........................

Donaldson, spent Sunday with mentis at j|k'V are building now are large scows 1 Salaries.........
Boothwyn. ! and barges. They have made several J Gutters and crossings..............

Old Mt. Hope M. E. Church was at- for the Atlas Dredging Company ami stenm rolk-r........... "..................
tended on Sunday by a large number of have several more orders which they are sti-i-i-t sprinkling,........................
people. It was tlie lust time that sei-, now filling. j Abolition of grade crossings..
vices was iield in this quaint old place oi; The mpin feature in this city today Sewer extension.......................
■worship. I will be the flag raising at the company's (lix‘p,,ns(,.............................

The trolley line through Clayniont, ! office. The. largo pole was put op st0111* breaker............ ...............
must be up in a balloon. No sign of any- terday and is forty-live Icet, high with a paving and improving streets
thing in the shape of one has been seen ! largo gilded ball at the top of it. j nml avenues.......................
for several davs past, not even tl.e sur-j -HI the workmen who are employed Machiner .’and tools...............

by the company will he allowed to quit lieUnvnre Hospital improve- 
work at the time of the raising and a big 
patriotic deniomtration is looked for.

Situated on the main floor and every
thing first class.

An elaborate dinner served from 12 
noon to 2 p. in. for 50c.

HARRY BOTHMAN,

Clavmont.

J. pall! groWn'S Studio
WILL GUARANTEE.

Proprietor.

ID

'/a
L. E. BAYLIS,

32ml and Market Streets.

All kinds of bedding plants, Gerani- 
ums, Verbenas, Heliotropes, Roses.
Special attention given to Funerals 

anil Weddings.

Ip —e

Artist in Photography and General Portraiture.
617 MARKET STREET.

£

RIDE A ROBIN HOOD, 
— and be in the switn —

It won first and second in the five- 
mile road race on Saturday.

(SfBUY ONE AT
mcdaniel cycle co.,

1011 Market Street.

3

IT IS
3 When a man or a woman needs something that 

an advertisement of that thing in si newspaper 

impresses him or her.

=3A Good Trimmed Hat for

Only $2.00 at

MRS. S. E. CARTON’S,

202 King Street.

\L

=3 That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

But the advertisement and the time and the

3I

£3
was JUST RECEIVED 3

£3A full line of the latest style/if Mil
linery at,

Mrs. Fannie W. Coverdale,
No. 21(1 ltiiilt St reel.

Mourning goods a specialty.

£reader’s eye must come together.
£I 01)

£IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN
£71.70 

. 1!S, 192.49

THE SUN12 Anna Hanthornv: 3
435.50 3Has a full line of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hosiery at
•Y„„

3270.00
12 50 3417 Market Street.2.405.55
122.24
oiio>3

It will be seen, because every reader reads 

every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper 

made to he read from first column to last.

3Fine Trimmings, Notions, Etc.

3
3100.00

4.583.2.4 
4,005,81
1.990.04

HOTEL WESTERN1 3§ Fourth amt Orange St.

The finest of wet goods ami cigars al- ^ 

ways on hand.
THE SUN,tl.335.40

4,475.40
202.50

9,838.20
£=5

£EDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarders.
^ WILMINGTON, DEL.

£1,307.45
319.95
259.50

1 WHEELER & WILSON
New No. 9 Family

89,4;
40

JOHNT. KNOTTS’>56,00

SEWING MACHINE.
/1 > 1.110 | a great, improvement over anything 

— I ever made in the way of Sewing 
I__ !__! Machines.

8
? vevors.

William Alexander, a stone mason, j 
was given a hearing on Monday before 
Alderman Smith on the charge of beating 
his wife, lie was put, under bail in the 
sum of $300 for beating bis wife and $200 

11. D. McCray went!

Livery Stable,munis

Total UKH.tiN 1 THE LATEST AND BEST.expenses......

superior corin’ cases.§
] The only SEWING MACHINE that 
j does not fail in any point.

Remonstrances have been filed against ROTARY MOTION and BALL BEAR- 
the licensing of three old places and four | lNGS.nake it the LIGHTEST RUNNING 

, new ones by William S. Prickett, at-1 Machine in the world, 
j tornev for tlie Law and Order Society. Needles and parts for all makes of 

cases will come up at tins term of | Hpw[ machines for sale. Repairing 
the Court of General Sessions, but the ! f,.OIn 5Qc. ui>.

lias not vet been decided on. v„ -of.ktSijvfxthSt
Following are the places against which "

remonstrances have been tiled with 
Clerk of the Peace Foard:

•s. Wilmington Mills New places- Herbert Cassidy, No. 200 !
Manufacturing Co.; Williamson vs. West Second street; Janies 11. S, Gam,
Journal Printing Co.: Hiram .41. Thomas St. Georges; Michael Grady, 'Jhirdand 
vs. Grand Trunk Railway Co.; National King streets; Harry M. Slnvler, whole.I 
Dredging Co. vs. Grand Trunk Railwnv saler, near Newark.
Co.; David W. Eliason vs. Liebig Mami- <>ld places—Joseph Corrigan. No. 811 • 
facturim'Co. West, Second street, selling liquor on

In tlie”divorce case of Susan W. Wig- Sunday; Clarence A. Fnrwood, Gibson 1 
gleswor’h vs. Joseph Wigglesworth, Wil- House, selling to minors ai-.d intoxi- 
liain K. Smalley had Philip Q. Cliuvch-! caU-d fiersons; Lvdia J. Knpp, No. 113 alul Restaurant, where she Will; 
man appointed commisgioiuT in take! Shipley street, violating tlie jlicensc* 

laws.

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.

lUpnoiiKtraiicos
to keep the peace, 
bis bail and lie was liberated. | Cases Continued at tin* Request of 

Vaiuleftiift—Ollier 

Mat tors Before Court.

Samuel Rose, a well known brick-, 
maker, fell in Philadelphia a few davs ! 
ago and dislocated his shoulder. He is 
well advanced in years and it will proba
bly be a serious affair to him.

Lewis C.

Hack Parties ajt Low Rates 

115 W. Front Street.

T
I Several cases passed over at a recent 

• ur-i session of Superior Court were taken up 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Guyer, ot \\ ii- yesterday morning and Lewis C. Vande- 

.wington, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. j gUft, Ksq., asked fora continuance in 
Frank Marshall, in Linwood.

Quarterly meeting was held on Tues
day evening by Presiding Kidev Watt.

Mr. Joice and wife spend Sunday 
with Frederick Beauregard.

Josepl 1 11oopes an<1 ftun i 1 y, of Faulk- 
.UcL, spent Saturday evening and 

Sunday with Mr. Beauregard ami Jesse 
Uoopes.

t!

SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager.

the subjoined cases:

SALL/EE. MALONEY, Baggage (called for and delivered.

All orders

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 

promptly attended.

y Successor to the Late 35’m Giviy me a call.FRANK A. GARDNER
Has opened Ice Cream Parlors

+

LIYERYJIKN
I,n order to introduce our 
paper into UK),(XX) homes 
during the next 30 days we 
wiltysend it one year abso

lutely FREE, provided you send 10 cents 
to help pay the postage amt tlie names of 
3 or more of your friends whom you 
think would be most litre I v to subscribe 

Address AMERICAN/ HOME 
CIRCLE. 2531N. 45 Court, Vliteago, 111

iy lie glad to see all her patrons, at

No. 704 Market Street THE CENTRAL HOTEL FREEtestimony.
Take Up Too Mitch Bonn in the In the case of Maxwell T. Key bold vs.

Streets and the Police Will John F. lletz,Jr., the mailer was referred Vjurge Contract Ileeeiveil.
to counsel. ., , . ,

Abate the Nuisance. : on application of Andrew (’. Benjamin r. Shaw «x Uo. have received
Tile regular meeting of the Street and Cray tlie ease of Henry Tttlly’s admin-; the contract to fit up nil elevtne plant 

Sewer Denaitment took place last eve- istrators vs. the 1*„ W. & I!, railroad ; ["r the Montg.m.ery Heat, Light and
ning. In the absence of the president, the ease was continued until the next, Rower Company at Montgomery, A>a-;

W. A. Pratt, Mr. .Simmons occupied the term. ! . ,, f , ,,,,,,. r„., ,chair. Numerous coiuplaints regarding William F. IViekett. commissioner in ; 1 he contract cals fm . > •;9l-■« ^ , Titnim
the taxation of property holders for j the case of Simmons vs. Simmons, an power plant and next, Mond.,i> a l.i, gi |NAM »’Tr \A/ Q IT
sewer purposes where the sewer was action for divorce, made his return to the number ot Shaw A ( o s. men v ,i\( 11 A ■ ■ XXI A
nn't used' was* he',,' and considered by court. 1. was in favor of granting the with a train load ol motom ;,r Mont- ^
the board. Captufn Johnoon asked pe,'-1 divorce. | P«»ery wl.etv the work o, fitt ng w . be !
mission from the board to straighten out ! In the divorce of Fisher vs. Fisher, on immediately commenced. 1 he eoppei 
his building line and put in a bow win- j motion of II. II. Ward, Peter L. Cooper, l work, winch comprises a large condenser,
flow on his property corner Delaware Jr., was appointed commissioner to take ami a number of feet of p c ha. been
avenue and Adams street, testimony. I <'»'slied and is ready for shipment.

John II. Rodney anted Hint his name 
be stricken from the mil in the case of J
Stephen Downey vs. James F. Porter. Tlie Postoffice Department lias issued 
His request \\an granted. orders to the publishers of periodicals
i lu\^Vof ^ orris , ^’n. ,uan VH* ! ami papers requiring them to have their
John McGowan was set tor trial. ! business offices where they secured the

The case ot Ia*\ms Louth and ! permit to tire the mails with the second
Loiitli vs. John riiompson was reported j ^ privilt,ge. Tiie order, it is said, 

st’' ■ 1 will affect tlie United Workman, mailed
in New Castle and with the office in this 
citv.

Sixth and French Streets.
Host Pleasant Place in Town! Delaware and Atlantic, 412, 

Dehnarvia, 412.

Parties ami Banquets served.
Ladies’ Parlors,2nd Floor.

A system of electric calls lias lieeu placed 
throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons. Special attention is paid to 
the dining depattment. ..Bar attached. for it.

ISAAC C. PYLE.
\

HFTER sll OTHERS FWanted ! W■luted !—BUT—

Fill your bins with the 
best Lehigh Coal from the 
yard of

DR.LOBBTable, Transient and Permanent 

Boarders at,
ii

329 N. I5THST. wqS**The board stated that, it had no author
ity to fix, or alter any lines already laid 
out by the city. The 
iused'on those grounds.

It was decided to bring tip to grade 
Twenty-eighth street, as there will be 
quite a’ 'number of houses put up in that 
vicinity this season.

Bids were received and opened for 
supplying stone for the paving of 
Twelfth street between Jefferson and 
Market, C. S. |‘yle was tlie lowest 
bidder at lisle per cubic yard.
Pyle can furnish the stone as it is needed 
he will l>e awarded the contract.

Mr. Webster called the attention of 
tlie department to the unnecessary room 
taken up on the sidewalk by keepers of 
livery stables. President protem Sim
mons stated that the matter was entirely 
in the hands of tiie police department 
and it was decided to call the attention 
of tiie p dice to tiie alleged obstructions. 
The Belmarvia Telephone Company 
asked permission to erect poles on west 
Hide of’Jackson street between Fifth and 
Sixth streets. No action taken. On 
motion of Mr. Webster the meeting ad
journed.

New I’Oslo ttiee Order.
PHILADELPHIA'S FAMOUS Spc '.LIST

SO Years’ Continuous Practice In i' ra ofLAFAYETTE HOTEL.request was re-

Self Abuse^Lossof hower
J. L. DASHIELL, 

Violinist and Teacher,
; Studio, 702 West Fifth Street,

WILMINOTON. DEL.

106 Maryland Avenue, Small, Sfirunkr* Organ* Fulfil Hnt!nreA—8peeUA 
JHi^ane* Permanently Cured in 3 to 5 day*.

Dr. LOBBiIs Uio only rpecialtat time permanently 
caret. Ha baa no equal, no mnttor what otheia 
Advertise. Private Comtnltinc llnoinn for each 
patient Advice free, livery thins Confidential. 
Bend 2-cent stamp for Book eitpc Tkig quacks, Ibtir 
poisonous treatments, etc.

Office Hours—9 A. M. till 8 P. M., and 6 to 9 era* 
togs, dolly and Sundays.

Deliware and Atlantic, 573.
Dnlmarvia, 875.

Committees Appointed.

The Delaware branch of the National I.
Relief Association held a meeting t ester- j 
day under the auspices of the Colonial j 
Dames of America at the Historical!

as rsLS;.. .—j *»w™ir-•«» k—•*»
Cutting out nightshirts—Mrs Martha the values ill fine groceries that 

P. Ward, chairman, Mrs. Peter Wright, 1 do 
Mrs. Linton Smith.

Purchasing and packing—Mrs. Wil
liam Lea, 5liss Jennie L, Lea, Mrs.
('harles G. Rninford.

Towels, wasli clotlis, iianilkercliiefs—
Mrs. J. Earnest, Smith, chairman; Mrs.
Henry T. Gtuise, Mrs. Willard Sauls- 
burv, Mrs. Barksdale, Mrs. Preston Iwci.
Mrs. William (’orbit Spruance, Miss 
Margaret T. Caubv.

Pillow and pillow cases—Mrs. Francis 
L. Hillis, cliuiriinin; Mrs. diaries K.
Mcllvaine, Mrs. Mary K. Maull, Mrs.
J. II. Hoffecker, Mrs. Alexis dul’ont.

Making night shirts—Miss Alice K.
Johnston, cliuirinan; Mrs.
Johnston, Miss Cornelia T. Staples,
Mrs. Eugene duPont, Mrs. Henry A. 
duPont, Mrs. George Hoffecker.

Provisions and delicacies—Mrs.
Tatnall Warner, cliairman; Miss Anna 
T. Cniiby, Miss Anna lwa, Miss Mary 

The annual session of the Philadel- t. Itidgeley. 
phia and Baltimore Conference of the 
African .Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Church, held ii, the’latter city, ended on 
Monday. The pa-torn I assignments in- 
elude the following for Wilniisigton:
Grace Cliurch. Simon Guy; St. John's,
J. W. Phillip; Plymouth. Isaac S. Jolin- 

.1. H. Williams was assigned to

FOUR AND FIVt PUZZLE.If Mr.
IIANSCOM’S Music Furnished for Balls, Receptums. etc.

Pupil of R A. BRILL’V
^OOOOOOOOOOCtKXXKXXXXKKMK ,

Webster’s l 
I xiternational | 

Didlionary |
Successor of the “ Unabridged.'* X 

The One Croat Standard A uthority,
So writes lion. I». J. Brewer.
•I iistici* i , s. Huprcme (Jourt.

Sfaiitiard 
of (lie ('. S.dov’l iTiiitiiiK 
(illlcp, tin* L.S. Siipi'piiin 
Court, all tin* Male sn- 
DiPini’Coiiris.iin.ltif near
ly all the .Schoolbooks. 
Warmly
Comineiicled

by Stole HiiporiiiteiHlents 
of Schools, f'olleue ITesl- 
tlcnl»,!i ml olbcr I’.iliiciitors 
iiliiioai without iiiuiilK'r.

i"

A Brain Burnisher for 10 Cents JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker.

u

Special Prices This Week:
illOur San tom Blended Coffee, at 12c. pound, a 

strong, rieli, full drinking coffee.
Kuncy Yellow Muir EvajMirated Peaches, Se. 

jHiund, exccptiomilly fine, rich fruit.
Prnle of the Valley Sugar Corn, .rK*. ean.
Boiled Cider Apple Butter, oiiart cans, Kk?.
Old Glory Biscuit, Ik*. |xmna. A nice molasses 

cookie.
Pencil Wafers. 12c. pound.
Halted Peanuts, 15c. pound.

Have you read tlie Pennsyl
vania Pure Food Commissioners’ 
report against the cheap package 
coffees? The large pulpy un
sowed beans are declared a men- 
ance to health.

One pa uid of our delicious 
ooffee is worth two pounds of Price, One Dollar 

such <;oods, besides being pure, 
sound, solid, fresli roasted coffee.
Our Santora blend this week at 
12 tfc. pound is great value.

Embalming a specialty, Immediate and polite 
attention given all.

—Office—

N. W. Cor. Nintli and French Sts.Address:

AGENT331 1-2 5th St.Unloading Her Cargo. A TREATIES on the horse and 
his diseases by Dr. II j. Ken
dall. Price, postpaid ioc., 
regular price 25c. It is a pa
per covered book of 90 pages 

Address, J. W. HANN., 
Wauueta, Neb.

Cacti*’,The liriticli ship Rluiddin 
which arrived tin Sunday, from Fern, 
with a cargo of nitrate of coda, lias begun 

at Pigeon Point, 
After dis

®P7fi Jersey City, N. J.

This disgusting | ©n T0(J 
disease can be | ^ 
cured. Orxen- fi)..I 
Tal Ointment

will do it.

disclaiming l cr 
ior tin* dii Font comimnv. 
charging sin* wi l proceed to Philadel
phia, to load refined petroleum for 
Japan. ______

William 1*.carg
Eczema
Eczema

Invaluable
h i I lie hoiiseholil. ii ml to 
tin* teiicher, schol 
ScHdloiial 
etluen tor.

U/.VXjn-liih ii poi/iH sent on ~<ivl,limtioiiTo
ti.fi: c. asc-rriam Co„*>nl>llBliers, 
______ tSpri-ij-fleld, Musa,

$ CAHTTMOP*

..••inr, pro- 
, itntl self-VJ,‘:

E

A. M. K. Conference. NKn,n,';.

jiages, containing a catalogue of about six thoua 
ami news])aj)ers. being all that are credited by 
the American Newspaper Directory (December 
edition for 181)7) with having regular issues of 
1,000 copies or more. Also separate State ma]» 
of each and every State of the American Union, 
naming those towns only in which there 
Issued newspapers having more than 1,000 circu
lation. This book (issued December 15,1897) will 
l»e sent, postage paid, to any address, on receipt 
of one dollar. Address, The Geo. F. Howell Ad
vertising Co., 10 Spruce 8t., New York.

A PER ADVERTISING IN THE 
States A book of two hundredEgyptian Pharmaceutical Company 

C.amden, N. J. Jllo not be dece. .a 
..............buying email so-called

i, T*.1,1**;" All authentic
. ‘ ’ 1 . ' "‘•Iwler’s liilernnflnnal illation.

. ...,*'•«« iienr our trade-murk on 
■ ‘ 1 1 •• 'I’lmv ii l.i lIio cuts,

|f Land PuruhiKcd.

Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr., has pur
chased a lot of land of .lob 11. Jackson 
on Broome street between Sixth ,and 
Seventh streets for $10,000. Twentj^one 
houses will be erected Rn the tract at a 
cost of $S0,000.

v

Cliculars mailed to well-to-do farmers for 
91.50. Ail fresh, names. J. W. MeGraw, 
Mansfield La.________________________ Ti 8CJ7i!i anil 

Market Streets.
AftlllO ani* stamps bought at a pre- 
l.ll mium. Veetpocki’t list lOe
UUlilU Albt. Soott,Cohoes N. Y.

II CWtltStHDOl
VUK-flDWW, inWlAWSOMlI

8011.
Maralmllt(>n. '^-OOOOO 4

/

itti-t,
A*»' ■ • - m ",t •Mt. <rn fi


